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produeed after the Latest Foreign Plates, which for Style and Xleganoe are far

Superior to anything ever brought to this city.
' !:

jKsFCall early and secure Irst choice.

Very Respectfully,

BERWANGER BROS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND TATliORS.
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Don't Put it Off
Bend in yeur orders at ones to

M T. NORRIS & BRO .

Cotton Sellers, Wholesale Orooers and Coi-a-

mission Merchants,
Mo. 8, 11 and 18 Martin ex, aad IS and U

JUenaige raiaoe, Kaielgn, a. U.

VLBQINIA VALLEY

SEED OATS.
1.000 bushels Brmswlck Whit Wlatw

Seed Oats; tke FINKST ever offered ea omr.
saarsea.

0 0

Do you want a nice cheap baking range?
yon want a cheap heating-- store?

D Wou want a cheap oooklngstoTe?
Do T su want hardware f :

V I want pewder k ib
Do yo J a ant Cap 1

Do you W; Jt at Tarn
DoyonMiyitC

)o you wa I Ff
Do you waa I j

A Kioe Breech or Huxxle Loading Shot 9us

De you want the Best White Lead in the!

Do you want the best Nail ever nitre-- :

daced t Given up by the carpen-

ters and builders to be the

best nail in the market.

NOW, IF YCU 150 WAKT

any of the above eall on or write to

JOHN Y.
Nor. 14, 188ft. except except

Sunday. Sunday.
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Wm. Sum,
SnperiaUadena.
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Oua , Ganl Pass'r. Agent.
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JTJXjIUS LEWIS 6a CO
HARDWAHE

224 Feyetteville Street, - - Raleigh, N. 0.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CHAMBERLAIN U C.Brewster&Coi
Q EjLBOAED ROANOKE S. B.Oardware Dealers, Plumbers, Gleam and Ga

Fitters. I

Prepswe for air Wee

finest Goodspfade.

The All Right Cook Stove
Beet Stove tn theuxarktt.

LAFLIN k RAND, GUN AND BLASTING POWDERS;?
Finest Powder made.

argument and appeal. For it is for her
to show, in her own.. person, how much
more is the weman than the wife, and
how inoonteatible b her right to a plaoe
in the house, in society and in the
world. Baltimore Sun.

fcUBCKXATOKlAX. VOTSW ISM.
HUT DISTEICl.

Scales York
Beaufort 201(5 1681
Carteret 1171 597
Camden 099 664
Chowan 704 811
Currituok 978 413
Dare 244 286
Gates 1181 704
Hertford 1129 1805
Hyde 867 677
Martin 1576 1234
Pamlioo 743 605
Pasquotank 898 1239
Perquimans 777 977
Pitt 2436 225
Tyrrell 488 335
Washington 643 1072

Totals 16,562 14,779
SIOOND DISTRICT.

Bertie 1614 1823
Craven 1338 2525
Fdgcoombe 1695 3316
Greene 1046 1094
Halifax 2264 3786
Jones. 746 755
Lenoir 1620 1399
Northampton 1783 2351
Vanoe 2155 1612
Warren 1146 2142
Wilson 2135 1493

Totals 16,492 22,296
THIRD DISTRICT.

Bladen 1426 1511
Cumberland 2479 2159
Duplin 2239 1174
Harnett 1254 727
Moore 1797 142tx
Oaslc vr --

Pender
1284 472
1215 1240

Sampson 2525 1536
Wayne 2796 2500

Totals 17,015 12,745
rcrRTBi DISTRICT.

Alamanoe 1629 1245
Chatham 2481 1671
Durham 1576 1196
Franklin 2130 1987
Johnston 2801 1826
Nash 1837 1528
Orange 1670 1051
Wake 4772 4278

Totals 18,896 14,782
VlfTH DISTRICT

Caswell 1550 1603
Forty the 2101 1877
Granville 2199 2087
Guilford 2491 2208
Person 1490 1082
Rockingham 2443 1577
Stokes 1334 1029
JSurry 1371 1433

'
Totals 14,979 12,S96

sura DISTRICT.

Anson 1896 1084
Brunswick 921 926
Cabarrus 1903 953
Columbus 1867 923
Mecklenburg 3727 3040
New Hanover 1751 2879
Richmond 1958" 1675
Robeson 2361 2207
Stanly 1100 614
Union 1838 620

Totals 19.322 14.921
SSTIKTH DISTRICT.

Catawba 2303 650
Davidson 1954 2072
Davie . 1067 1107
Iredeil 2679 1708
Montgomery 901 926
Randolph 2044 1828
Rowan 2636 1372
Yadkin 950 1241

Totals 14,534 10,904

nam DISTRICT.
Alexander 943 35
Alleghany 595 403
Ashe 1219 1187
Burke 1278 995
Caldwell 1251 420
Cleveland 2030, 612
Gaston 1385 934
Lincoln 1162 753
Watauga 759 624
Wilkes 1301 1937

Totals 18,923 8331

Kuril DISTRICT.

Buncombe 2685 1941
Cherokee 505 594
Clay 352 207
Graham 269 137
Haywood 1184 744
Henderson .782 977
Jackson 713 345
Macon 708 493
Madison

'
1087. 1388

Mitchell 635 1148
MoDowell . 951 638
Polk 446 481
Rutherford 1517 1232

wain 494 155
Transylvania 459 323
Yanoy 740 662

Totil 13,526 11.465
Total vote 1884, for Soales 143,219;

for York 123,010; majority for Soales
20,239

Tni majority of George D. Wise in

the Richmond distriot is about 1,800.

Hoadly, of Ohio, says:
"I am out of politics for good, . and I
intend to oontiuue so. I did not ob-

ject to the Governship of Ohio: The
position is pleasant enough. I might
take it again if it were offered to me
some pleasant evening after dinner on, a
silver platter, or if the people would
slip it into my Christmas stocking, liko
the doughnuts I used to get when I was
a child. But I am done with campaign-
ing and oampaign work. 'I do not like
the trouble and slanders of the Ameri
can campaign, and I will never run for
omoe again.

kite's Aaear
Th Beat 8alT in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, batt Rheum, Fever
aorea, Tetter, Uhapped - Uanoa, ChUbtalus,
uorns, ana au bud arapaons. ua poaaiTei)
cutm Piles, r no pay required. It
teed to giT perfect satisfaction, or money re.

day will all pass away before another
election and the democratic party will
reassert its dominaney in the district at
the next opportunity. JCspeeially do
we desire to say that there was nothing
in the campaign in the district that
ulnuld add any sting to the unfortunate
defeat of Major Graham. No batter
who had borne our standard, the remit
would have been equally inevitable and
equally disastrous.

That Major Graham failed of Suooess
is indeed te be deplored, but the same
hard lack would have overtaken any
other demooratio candidate who might
have nude the raoe.

vatASUuesu
Charles 11. says he was a candidate

for a digniflod and exalted position. In
this he is right. But he was the candi-

date of himself alono and in this he was
wrong. The people, therefore, very
carefully put the lofty plaoe he sought
into the keeping of Alfred Rowland, a
fit and capable man, and the nomihte of
the great demooratio parity.

- Charles R. says he will aooept the re
sult with equanimity. iThis is well
He will need all the equanimity he can
command nenaerorto. ihat article is
not so handy ay the salary of a Congress
man. but it is very neoeasary to one who
has been beaten as Ubarles ii.
has been, clean out .of his boots.
We trust he will Sad equanimity con
solatory in the OTer whelming defeat

hich has oome to- - him justly through
the will of the people Of his distriot
He deserved defeat because he sought
to prostitute "a dignified and exuted
position to his own selfish ambition." We
are only aory ttat all other independents
did not meet the same fate. lu" the battle
of building up the material prosperity
of North Carolina, and the advance
ment of the State to that position in the
galaxy of the Southern States, which
her positioD, her resoaroee and her ad
vantages entitle her to, a battle in
which he propose! now to engage, he
maybe of some use. In congress he
would have been bat as a fifth wheel
$o a coach and would have represented
nobody and nothing. We note his re
tirement to the shades of the sanctum
with equanimity equal to his own.
' Iir this eouaty the falling off in the
democratio4 vote cast for Msj. Graham,
compared with that cut for Gov. Scales,
will probably be fully 1400; whiie Mr.
Nichols will inereaae the vote given to
York by about 800. York carried Ral
eigh township by 68 majority, while
Mr., Nichols' majority was 771 a gain
of 703 over the York vote. The total
township vote this year was 2,623, being
just 101 less than two years ago. There
was a falling off of 402 in the ; demo
oratio vote and a gain of 3Q1 in the re-

publican vote. In the eouaty outside
of this township the demooratio filling
Off will be about 1000 and Mr. Nichols
will gain on the York rote about 500.
But in 1884 many, republicans did
not vote, and many of them voted the
democratic ticket. We surmiae. that
this year the tables were exactly .turn
ed, and that while many democrats
neglected to vote, others voted fir the
republicans. We estimate that two
hundred republicans voted for Gen
Stales in this county in 1884 and that
this year a very considerable number
of democrats voted for Mr. Nichols If
a hundred republicans in Raleigh town-
ship voted for Gen. SealesL then the
likelihood is that nearly 200 democrats
voted for Mr. riiohols in Raleigh town-
ship. From this we can gather some
idea of the influence exerted ixr Our
midst by the Labor Movement. It
would seem that it did not "add 160
Votes directly to Mr. Nichols' oolumn,
although it doubtless contributed more
largely to the falling off in Maj . Gra-
ham's vote. These figures are a yet
fnere hurried suggestions, which will be
revised as soon as the returns are in.
But, in any event, the general results in
he neighboring counties do not give

countenance to the suggestion that the
Knights of Labor played a ; prominent
part in the defeat of the demooratio
ticket. i

The term is already almost an extinct
one. The world is beginning to realise
that many noble women are too honest,
too brave, and too pure to use marriage
as a makeshift." And it is plain .that
there cannot now be in existenoe more
thoughtful, more large-heart- ed, more
self-sacrifici- ng, more modest, tender
and truthful women than these. As so-

ciety eomes to see that a woman is as
separato an entity, as dist'not an indi
viduality, as a man, it will pay leas and
less regard to her accidents, and more to
herself. It will not take it for
granted that she has had a "disappoint
ment ' at a tender age, or buried her
youthful lover, or been the vict'm of a
"misunderstanding," if she write her
self Miss at forty. Nor will it audibly
wonder why a. charming woman is un
married after twenty-fiv- e. It will ad--

mire ner lor ner aamiraoieness, wnetner
that has had the certificate of some
man's expressed approbation or not; It
will permit her to lire her own life, in
the past, the patience of single women
has been too complete and self-sacrifici-

Almost with one accord have they
consented to efface themselves, a
tho French say, grieving the while ii
silenoe that married sisters end
preoooupied brother-in-la- w and
gay young nieoe alas, that even
disappointed parents were so ready
to efface them. They have seemed
eontent to live only for others. But this
virtue of self-sacrifi- ce is greatly misun
derstood. To deny one's self i for a groat
end, to help the weak, to relieve the
burdened, tbat is heroio. . But only to
sew for the idle, to take steps for the
inconsiderate, to pamper vanity aud
folly with endless

t
services, to be

an unpaid upper servant for
kindred, to make one's

self of no account that selfishness may
prosper, this is slavish, and perpetuates
tyranny. This degrades and belittles
ber who ministers, as it inflates and mis-

leads her who is ministered unto. By
cultivating a little of that solfishness
which she sees da others, the single wo
man may command respejt. She should
not flight ber dress, sad put away from

Prousirxp Daiit !(bxcpt MoniA.r) m
WisIsxt.;

Brl THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co.

j. i. Met;!, Editos.
Daily on fear, nut postpaid, ' f7 00
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m 1 75

TflCklT. One TMT. " S 00
Six months 1 00
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( Tbi democrat jjapturcd New Jersey.

;That was a glbjriousi viotory , for Mr.
Howitt in New Yrk. !

Tub State willhave the pfeieuk jt
eiaty supreme courtjust si the dem- -

ocratio conTcntion, 4.1 ranged them.

Ti legislature Is, we suppose, loin- -

oeratio by a good working majority or
rather we have no pause to think other-
wise. The eountitf generally: hare not
been heard from.

i . f b socialists end other agitators of
Louden are preparing for a big demon
stration on Not. Pith, the Lord Mayor's
day, but the result of the election in
New Y&rk city will probably not prove
an encouragement jid the prooeedirgs.

Iter defeat of 1, Carlisle and that of
Mr, Morrison, i: f the report in regard to
the latter' be cqrrect, win remove
two of the forempBt tarilf reformers
frrm the next house. We very much
rekret the loss oft Mr. Carlisle's expe
rience' and of Mrj; Morrison's manage

ment, jjut BtiJl We shall hope that the
- tariff reform will go en, as we desire.

i y Smmt j

Babd times arep reported in South
Carol ii. a. The fanners hardly got eorn
enough from the orop for the use of
their families, and the cotton crop is also
Tery short, so that Ihe people haTe Tery
little to live on now', and no money to
nmltirA far itiA ti CAtiAn 'T1a a.- ri-

look is decidedly glocmy and there is
; talk of asking for State aid

' Wi rrjoice greatly at the election of
Mr." Hewitt, who was ohosen mayor of
W VatV h tKnml(Ant tfirtnaml

V ' , -

; plurality OTer George and twenty-fiv-e

i thousand OTer Roosevelt. The latter
did jiot poll the full republican strength,
while George carried pS, a considerable
number of men who hare heretofore

. voted the democratic ticket. We rejoice
; at George's defeat because his candidacy
represented ideas tery hurtful to Amer

ican; civilisation. His views are to the
fe$e that the government should o wn all
' the land, furnish street ears for people to
ride in, Ac, ka. The foundation of a
noet terrible tyranny would be laid in
the adoption of suoh ideas. The demo- -.

ratie principle of thfjutmost freedom to
the eitiien and the least .possible Inter
jereibe by governmental the true basis
of individual libertjMri George would
destroy that by toe person of an over-
shadowing Upas tfeeiflj
s

'
! ;":

I WfliLi we hare losVin the fourth dis-tric- t;

and in the fifth where we expect-e- d

Tletory, we hare triumphantly elect-

ed Latham and BowUtid, of whoso suo- -

eess lome had entertained doubt; ; and if
it ahiU turn out that 8immons is elected,
that riU be still more cause for oongrat-nlatio- n.

Thus it is seen that the causes
whieb swamped us heire did not operate
so strongly elsewhere; and while; tho
republicans may well &oast of their suo- -

eess In some parts of tile State, tne! dem-
ocrats bare equal cause to rjoioe OTer
the result in other seotjiema. As a rule,,
it may be said, that wWerer the dem-- .

oerati, maintained a goodi organ is ition
and determined to win, they did so.
The fact that the republicans themselves
appeared to have no organisation was
bbd in its effects on thai democrats who
forgot that the republicans always vote,
whether organised or j&otj while with-
out thorough organisation the democrats
usually poll but a light vote. Indeed,

in an eff year, a&d nezt:; election the
of it will oanse erery; pre-

caution to be taken to prevent a recu- r-
"ace.1. ii i :

: i
'

: . tuk rouaiu oxstkict.
The result of the voting in this dis-

trict is as great a surprise to Us as to
our readers. We were prepared for a
light Vote; we were prepared for somo
mystification of the democratic Voters
by' the appearance of independents; we
were prepared for tbedefec ion of con-
siderable number of detecorats breahse
of ; the stock-la- w, and fcoiuse the new
federal administration hid not freed the
people from the preuaoe of the in-

ternal revenue raiders jbeeanse the
of the oiril service law was pot

popular amoDg the peepl?; and lastly
because of ii.fiaonoee connected : with
labor. organ;ations. We long ago un-
derstood all these thingsand were pre-
pared for something of ' shower but
we eonfess tbat we did not eipecta flood.
Well-fbutt-he flood has oome. On a
light fote, with many Elements oon-tribu- tbg

to tbat end, the deaocats of
this district have lost their representa-
tive in Congress and have made other
local losses that we greatly regret to

' chronicle. But we are! strong iq the
belief!; that these losses only refer to
this year, and that with good
hod, mn iime, proves an mints,
thedemocratio party wSj. be restored to

. its isoenditoy in the district which oon- -
tains at Iea&t five thousap'l more demo
crats than republicans. We cannot be
lieve that any democrat who has voted
against hu party this year means to ad
here to the repubuotns. I . , .

-

la the abstnoe of any real cause for
turn in sr his back on thai party which,
taking hold of the 8ttj in the hours of
aan aespoiueccv. ns Driit up ner in
dutrie6 .d made her ! people happy
and proDtroun. We nttiot believe

at auy democrat proposi permanently

, T. mi

Arerili rChrnlcal Mixed PJsts, the very
lead and oil. All Colors.

Pratt's Astial OIL Buffalo SUndard Scales.
Hardware of Every Description Saeb,

OBaJrdu Of SOHSDVU.j

Cemmencing Sunday, Kay 16, 1888 at 8.
pi nW trains carrying passengers oa this road
wttln-u- n as follows :

j f SOCTK-BOCH- D LSUV1 rOKTBatOUTH:
440 'a n. Franklin acoommodation, daily e
' ! - eept Sunday, stops at all stations

; I between Portsmouth and Franklin.
8 iaO h. m. Way, starts from the shops Mon- -

j; days, Wednesdays and Fridays,
j I Steps at all stations.

1O.0Q sum. Mall starts from foot of Hih tree
i r daily, except Sunday. Stops at all
1 I staiions.

1J0O p. m. Raleigh express starts from lootof

Kubber and Leather .Melting. &o.

are Ready

Novelties in UL8TERS and OVERCOATS,

IVlacRAE
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MEECFAH7S

LOADED SHEliL

best paint made; will last twice as long as as best

Dcors and Blinds, Lime, Plaster, Cement

Ml

50:
38 00

Hi ffi 32 00

hi R 81
25

00
00'

23 00
! 19 oo ;

17 00

0 13 00
12 00

ffl

Salt! Sat!!
I0IF0LI IMPIITL I All IXPOITill COMMIT

now offer for sale

60,000 SACKS:
iiieftiool FcCto IFine-Gron- iii

AND

Ground Alum Salt
All of rcnt importation, and in prime

condition. Address
W. D. DENBY, Srr'T.

Norfolk, Va.
Oct 37, 1S 6, d e-- o-d lm.

A. NNUAL MUTING.

The next annual aaeotlns; at the rtockhold
I era of the RsJeigh A uguata Alr-Ll-ne Bait- -

rusu anmuj WIU M SdU St ICflT OMCfl Ufialeigh, Thursday, November 11, 1886, com.
uicnuug m xs wcjock noon.

W. W. VA88,
Kaioigh, Oct UNltd Tma.ssSeo'

BBEECH-Lt'ADIK- G GUKS AT

We beg to eail the attention of BCSINL8S
i

MEN and all those who auy need any kind

i

of PBINTHfG or BINDING for TAHL

WEEK, to the fact that we are always set

i
hurried and overrun with work at that time

that we cannot de it satisfactorily. Wet

advise, therefore, that you have your Wi rk

I uign scrow aauy, except BacHraayr
Stops at ail station.

naaTH-aouA-o aurvu at rosrsatouTH:
8JM L m. Raleigh express daily, except Me

8.30 i.m. Way, Tuesdays, Thursdays ana
1 Satardaya,.

$47 50

38 00 b37 00
80 00 o

.28 00
23 C O H
20 00
16 00
15 00!

3.18 ft. m. Franklin aeoommodatlosu dally,
I except Sundays.

S.&0 m. Half dailv, except Sundays. Stops
i . ; at all stations for passengers.
Tickets to alj points, South and Southwest,

on! eate rt office, Hoi 63, Main street, Norfolk.
Telephone No. 108.T J. 8. BROWNE, Master of Trans.

L. T. MTcaai Snporiatandent ot Tram.

GHA GASTON B.B.
I

j ooxDXHun sOHunnxa.
Trains going North.

1' No 47 D'yJJo t Wj
ITOV. 1888. except except

Sunday. Sunday

Leave.Raleigh, 9 48 am 6 16 p.m.

118 BIFLXS at 816: f6 FLOBEBT B1FLFS at to, 5 80 FLOBEBT BI7LIS at 4S0
Cheapeit Muscle Loading Gobs Very LoW. s

THOMAS H. BRIGG8 A SONS, - - - He. cqtMio Uj Fjnt'jf Gcm
7 43
8 34
9 88
98Send us Your Orders

f ware, : 10 80
IFranklintOB. 10 68
KittreIL! 11 17
Hendersen, 11 88
jWarren Flams, 11 30 p m 10 87

t Littleton Ut 66 11 81
Arfive at Weldon, 1 40 13 60

Trahaa going jSouth.
No 48JP t No

Nov. It, 1888. except

a. m

S Dy
except
8uaday.Sunday.

Loajre Weldon, 3 40 p ml 1 16 a m
5 47
8 48
4 68
6 29
609

S

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY.
And everything you need in this line for your

FALL TRADE OR SCHOOLS, i

Our Fall 8took is now in and we can supply all your wants AT ONCE.
X9Special inducements to teachers and dealers.

ALFRED WinLLIS & CO
BOOKSELLKRS AND KTA1 IONKKS, BA1 KIGTT, N. C.

Mtueton, 829
' Warren lains, 4.08
Henderson, 46S
Sittrell, 8 13
Franklin ton. 6 83
Wake, 6 67 6 60

Arrive at Raleigh, 8 40 8 06
p. W. Clam, Wm. Smith.

QenL Pass. Agt. Superintendent

XLMINGTON WELDON R. R.

I Tianrs ooiao south
April 16,11886. No. 48 No. 40

s rwhv Daily.
Leava Weldon. a ix n m 6 88pi
Arrive Roeky Mount, 8 88
Arrive as j artxro, 4 60
Loave Tarbora, , . U 80
LesvS WVlaon. liKon 6 64

done SOW. Our specialty m the futura, a

tat the past, vrffl be riN4 PRINTING. It

pays to get the best. -
.

Eespoctfully,

EDWARDS, BEOUGHTON CO,

Fine Printers sad Binders,

Raleigh, N.C

Removal.
We have moved Iron FayettevQle street to

DODD BUILDING
Cos Wrurnr otoji ako ILaavn Stbots,

Where we will be pleased to have our
mends call to see us and and (leave their or
ders ior

Grain, Forage,
ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Laths, Lumber. &c

JONES k POWFLL,

Ralelxh, N. O
August 34, 1888.

James Melton & CO.

188 PayettevlUe Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Have Just opened a beautiful assortment of

MIRRORS,
SQUARE, RECTANGULAR,

AND TRIPLICATE,
In PLUSH and OXYD1ZKD METAL

Ton can And in their stock of

FAJAICff GOODS
Presents suitable for anr occasion. Ton

will alia find them at u
BOCK BOTTOM PRICE?.

p. n.
7 88 "
9 66

No. 48
Daily.
8 60pm

11 68 PJ..
IS 40 am.

1 26

RICHARD GIEPSCH
BALIIGH AGXNTFOB

O. W.GABBETT A CO.'S

NATIVE WINES.
Mr Garrett's 8cuppernong, Champagne.

Mih, Port, Claret and other wines are well
known for superior excellence, and are offered
for sale in wood or glass, (not to be drank On
the premises) at prices charged bythe manu-
facturers.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE,

For prices apply or write to
RICHARD GLERSCH,

sText doer to the Yarboro House, B sleigh, N C

KING & MACY.
coitoactob roa

HOUSE AND 8IGN PALNTING.

No 1 K Davie St., under Law Building.

We do Kalscmining, Glaring, Graining and
I eneral Houe Painting,

bpeclal facilities for SIGN WORK.
Orders from any 1-

-- solicited,
tcroces given.

Arrive Goldsboro, 4 4 "
WUmlngton, 7 60

Tsum eoixa hosth
April 16, 1888. No. 47

LeaveJWllmlngtoB, ., 8 40am
Arrive Gk)ldboro, 11 88
Leave Wilson, IS 38 p m
Arrive ltocky Mount 13

T&rbara. iLeava Tarham. 1 1 an
Arrive Weldon, 1 16 p m S 48

! Joebt limn, Supt.t.ju jutaneosveen'l Agent.

j T1ANTIC NORTH CAROLINA

ChaS re of sebMlnUtA t.V. .r . "

Monday Septals, 1888.
4 No BlEsst, Dly except Sun.

Geidsbor 04pm.
W5 4pin 849pm

Ktnston, Slapm 938pmNewBano. 7 4fpm 7 67pm
Morsh'4 City, 10 S6 m

"V""Htm" ' axeept. son.
Goldsboro, 11 is anLadGrsjLra. is n i jt.
Klaatoa, 10 04 am 10 OS a so

lunoea. r loe so cants per cox. For sJe ot
aUdrucxIsls

A designing: sums The architect.

I'M- -
?


